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Weekly Luinberman, puistisied every Wednesday.
Contains reliable and uyts-Jate market .ndtstt: .and
landencs in the principal mnanufacturing districts atd
leading domestic and forein whoîeMlie tiarkets. A
weekly medium of information and conmniciatiAn be

-et Canadan timber and lumber manufacturers and

AM broad.rsr and aihe p>urcha.wrs of timber products at homea

LUiberMan, Monthly. A 2.page joutrnal, diicuss.ang fully and tmpartiLly sttbjects pertinentt to thelumber and v ood.worting industries. Coniaist
interviews lait prominent meibers of the trade, ard
character sketch:es and oirtrait of Ieading lumbemtei.
lts special arties n tçmitssîcai anud mechanicai suijects
are especially vinable to saxw mill aitd plaintg mill mett
and manufacturera of ittber iroducts.

Id Subscription price for tie two editions for otte
yarar$.oo.

TiE above Is a fac simile of the
title Dage o! the latest and most

GOmDIete Lumber and Inspection
Book published.

We shal be pleased to send uou a
GOu on reuelD: of !our 3 Gcent Ga-
nadian Dostagc samps

ADDRESS:

TIE CANADA LUMBERMAN,
S2'omnte, Canada

WANTED AND FOR SALE
Aiberti.ements il biie i:awrted a tis deg,,rtment .at

the rate of is cent per lne each in.ertion. V.hen four
or more conseutive àmertions are ordered a d&.c..unt of
7ý per cet will be iled Thi- ti e ,b.a tse
w ldthof ft ite and i% set an Notareii type. Ad% ertise.
ments inst be r icesed tt Ister thau 4. duiok J..m. 'n
Tuesday to insure insertion in the current week s isst.e.

T I.\nER I.I.\ITS - WillTit l'Ii - I-OUR

on th4e Ger,:ian liay. THÉl .\ilOE 1!! .
1. .itiER '.0.. iis,-N u.

AVA N Ti 1 .
WAAN D

so c li. Wall contract ror, Lag or muderate
quantitiea for cash.

Doux& CAI-IC,
as i;roadway, Ne Vrk Clty.

WANTED.

C EI.R RAILRO.\) CROSS TlIFS IIlWN
two sides to b indhes in tiickneis by 7 inctes to 34

ises idt o::,.f f.ce, 8 feet I..o.
I)xlAR .& CAiE,

:8 Irstsway, New, York City.

ATTENT cN 1.EEMENT liE P.\RTIS liERE SiGN•.) IIEL.OW
. ill buy any quantity an.i any and ail gr:. of

flumber, ansti pay ialf cal: and and half reail ctate, imt-
psroved or vaant lDetroit hpropserty. We baie $:50,o
worthof Detroit iropserty and we are stocking a newliumber yardA Aply to S:îArrcK & lI)u, Ro.m
, CieRanid liiock, 29 and 3: State St., Detrott, .licit.

CANADIANS BLAMED.

A Sandusky paper, referring to thie low
price of slack.barrel cooperage stock,
places the blame on Canadian dealers.
It says: Low prices is the cry among
the slack-barrel cooperage manufacttrers.
And vty tc cause? Our belief is, tle
Canadians are supplying the market.
We knov it to be the fact that Canadian
nanufacturers lia\e agents loc.ited at
Minneapolis, and if an American firt
offers cooperage there, lie is at once un-
derbid by these agents. Canadian
firms have An store at S.ndusk> prubabl)
not less than 6,ooo,ooo suaves, and have
put in liere, by water, we think, no: less
than 2,0oo,000 this year. Frot Iere
they shipped theni by rail to wierever
they can find a narket. All this ceriain-
ly goes a long ways towaid reducing
prices The tiglt-barrel coopers are
more fortunate.

COLONIAL TRADE,
lion. Joseph Chamberlan, Colonial

Secretar,, has sent a desp.tdh to the
governors of Brtish colonies relative to
the imîport of foreign goods, which is of
interest in connection with the develop-
nient of commercial relations betweeen
Great Britain and lier colonies. le also
asks for "a return of any produc-ts of tle
colony tnder yotr government which
nigltt advantageously be exported to thle

United Kingdomn or otlier paris of the
British Empire, but do lot at present find
a sufficient iarket there, with any infor-
mation in regard to quality, price or
freight which may be useful to British im-
porters." This has an important bcaring
on the lunber trade.

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.

OvraRio.
Tit- sde ait su.h an early date of next

season's cut of deals by somae of tle large
finuiA is a remarkable feature of fte nar-
ket. Latst year the coinmg cut was not
cortracted for till January, while this year
it wvas soldc the end of October and early
in Nusember. The dispo:,ai ofauh a
large anount of tinber stll standing it-
sures a 'crain amnotunt of work for the
woods and at the itills in the spring, and
gives a degree of buoancy and hope that
is encouraging. The prospect of a good
trade in board timber next season is favor-
able, as a large quantity of Canadian pine
will be required for ship building in Eng-
land, which is rev.iving, and for several
nev vessels which are to be buult for tie
British navy. Trade is taking on the
holiday quietness, and in manufacturing
cr2ters stock.taking is in order, so that
buyers do not care to talk business till
they sec how they stand. It is not ex-
pectei the past season will turn ont to
have been a very profitable one. On tic
Upper Ottawa the season so far ha becn
favorable for operations. At thte camps
on the Kicppcwa thete is about a foot of
snowv. li tle Georgian Bay district,
especially about French river, work is
said to bc impedcd by heavy falls of snow.
There is a depth of 25 feet reported there

hlie ro.ids are in hlad order for h:atling
'n nany place bîecausc the snow fell
before the ground froze up. There i no
inovemtent of storks to report, and prices
reiain about the saie.

Vr'EIEC ANI) Nr. llR'NSwicK.

Local den:nd in thc province of Que-
bc--, espc.îall> un the c.stern tun nships,
lias dimtnislied the anount of spiuce
shipped to the Unitcd States the past
season. The local market in New Bruns-
n ick and Nova Scotia has not made such
demands, .mnd shipmens have been on an
enlargecd scale, vith the prospect of betng
still greater next pear. Hence operations
in the woods are active and will doubtless
continue so throughout fite winter huuld
tic weather be f.%orable. The denand
in the eastern market kecps up vell for
this seison, and gond spruce, and tem-
lock too, sell freely. The poorer qualities
are not wanted. The News Lngland as
well as dt Brtish tiark-et is an better con-
dition than a mcnth or two ago. Spruce
is non quoted at IBoston . Franes $î4.5o
to $15 ; yard randomb $i3.5o to $s4 ;
boards $î. and $o; clapboards extra $33
and $3a ; clear $30 ; second clear $25 ;
lath $2 to $2.15 ; shingles $2.75, $2.35 and
$1.75.

nIRITNH;i col.U.\llntA.

A quiet tinte is expected tili February,
nlien spring urders %n ill begin to iateria-
lbze. Eigýht vessels are loadng for foreign
ports, but no new charters are reported.
Local sales aie of tifling amuutnt. Fol-
lowing are latest quotations of Douglas
fir for foreign shipment: Routgh mnerchant-
able, urdutin.t a:Les, in lenglths to 4o feet
inclusASe, per M feet $7, ; deck plank,
rough, as er.Age length 35 feet, pet M $15,
dressed T and G flooring, per M $13;
pickets, rough, pet M $7 , laths, 4 feet 6
inch, per M $.50.

ilIrDsTATE.
Qmtetness tn the market is the universal

report fron ail parts of the country. Usu-
ally there is considesable distribution in
December, this year there has been ftile.
Thte dentand in the east has been better
than in the west. Buffalo and Tonawanda
report good sales of white pine and hiem-
lock. ligh grade white pne is hard
to get, in coarse lumber the market is
overstockcd. The deiand for yellow
ptmte has fallen ofi, but the ill men are
well or.ganized and prices keep up. lard-
wood is quiet. Factory consumters have
stopped buying tIl stocktaking is coin-
pleced. The prospect for next year is
good.

rORcEIGN.

Tire is lîtle to report fron the Eng-
Ilsh tAlibei market tiis veek. Business

is quiet and s inot lkcly toI e eive tîl after
fthc ic% year. There are somte cargoes
)et to arrAve fron thle iBtic and Canada,
.and as stocks arc unustally moderate,
tic arri\als aite likel) to cominand good
piices. Swe-dist and White Sea goods
are in toipetition for tic.\t year, but
prices do not appear yet to be fixed, and
deales are feeling thteir way ratier than
going in.o actual transactions. Sveden
is .looking towards South Africa for a
market also, and so Iay comte into con
petition with the Pacific coast and other
places which have already seculed that
trade. Already charters are being inade
for ne.xt setson. 1nquities, n ith a view
to fisAin; tunnaie for through the season
shtipinents are beinig made, and vessel
owncrs are willing to close business on
that basis at moderate rates. But such
transactions arc largelv spec-ulative, for
therc may be a consiceralile advance or
dedhne in freightis as ic season advances.
Tinte chartet, are being considered, a new
form of freighting. It imiplies that thc
steamer is at the tnrestricted disposaIl of
the merchant within certain specified
dates. This insurcs prompt delivery but
necessitates extra responsibility on the

VOL. I.

LUMBERMIM'S

INSEI6TION
BOOK

Containing Rules for the Inspection
and Measuringof Pine and Hardwood
Lutnber in the lcading markets of
Canada an4 the United States. En-
bracing also many utseful tables and
calculations of everyday service to
lItrmbermen.

Prepared by the Editor of tho
"Canada Lumberman."

2Tronto, Ca.a.
C. H. XORTIVER, Publisher
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